
 

 

ALLEGIANT ANNOUNCES NEW NONSTOP SERVICE TO SAVANNAH, 

PLUS A SPECIAL LIMITED ROUTE FOR STURGIS RALLY 2021 

 

APPLETON, Wis. Feb. 9, 2021 — Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) today announces service from Appleton 
to Savannah, Georgia via Savannah/Hilton Head International Airport (SAV) beginning May 28, 2021. To 
celebrate, the company is offering one-way fares on the new route as low as $49.*  

Additionally, Allegiant will offer a special limited route to Rapid City, South Dakota via Rapid City Regional 
Airport (RAP) beginning Aug. 4, 2021 with one-way fares as low as $99.* The route will provide an 
affordable option to those who plan to attend the City of Sturgis Motorcycle Rally in August.  

The annual 10-day event, just a few miles outside of Rapid City, is a major draw for motorcycle 
aficionados in addition to what Rapid City has to offer outdoor enthusiasts and history buffs. It is the 
nearest city to the Badlands National Park, Black Hills National Forest, Crazy Horse Memorial and Mt. 
Rushmore.  

“Savannah is one of the most sought-after destinations in our network, and we’re excited to bring 
Appleton residents a convenient, affordable option to experience all that the historic area has to offer,” 
said Drew Wells, Allegiant’s senior vice president of revenue. “In addition, our special limited service to 
Rapid City is the perfect way for motorcycle enthusiasts to catch all the excitement of the Sturgis Rally, 
whether they drop in for a weekend or stay for the duration.” 

The new seasonal flights will operate twice weekly. Flight days, times and the lowest fares can be found 
only at Allegiant.com. 

“We’re thrilled to expand our Allegiant service to two new vacation destinations, with nonstop flights to 
Savannah and Rapid City,” said Abe Weber, Appleton airport director. “Travelers can now get a taste of 
Savannah’s Southern charm, culture, and cuisine now only a short flight away. From Rapid City, travelers 
can visit South Dakota’s stunning outdoor parks and famous monuments. It also gives people an easy 
and affordable way to get to the popular Sturgis Motorcycle Rally.” 

Allegiant offers a unique option to Appleton-area travelers with low base airfare and savings on rental 
cars and hotels. Travelers can book their entire vacation with Allegiant for less. 

*About the introductory one-way fares: 

Seats and dates are limited and fares are not available on all flights. Flights must be purchased by Feb. 
10, 2021 for travel by Aug. 16, 2021. Price displayed includes taxes, carrier charges & government fees. 
Fare rules, routes and schedules are subject to change without notice. Optional baggage charges and 
additional restrictions may apply. For more details, optional services and baggage fees, please visit 
Allegiant.com. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dfqhy0MMaq18lyVSU5ZOY3UqARwwGlNuMFnxaLqnUVoT-2FHiSbFrhdnmJKXQ6EF8hso7Nv_VbMme-2FsQXqQSXZt1f7t5-2F5mN9BEHY-2FUfIGFsZh5Ni50NaIle9Pr3Irt-2BfuuLGgi5asH-2FW-2FlW-2FsgJpX-2F5CGNX799oDD4IuT-2FFikmJR2sm9B2ax1EKb2FzWTtxKLrG6d2CWxBoSYY97pH9wLoT-2FYowgtKbtKtmCEx6yTpLQaBD45KbaLkHQBqrmDW3IykCa8mzaNazWvQPF10z3BT2bOs3U-2FF6eEtQeaFCarje8ZGXXxOfLpmNzGD9rcZ-2FgiyGZsvdt-2BtOKvQMD7xov6bBkoqmQF2ua9jNgfiVSFNOuBdB2SaD1I7xea-2FlWlqX7Kc9vo5Ooc8VUHmfxGVcylQbVWljYwBV2g9ben3iyIHv4OdFX7w-3D&c=E,1,9cBBDsdtMcbM4sceEyP969gIeR8wJbwocM-uC7pgNhntT3DHdQ-BNkfCQZ1ByxfgOGXedaAYgUv64yD2gpM_XyYK0hJfKEs6OaQqTQpQh0FGILOastfra5YFNh4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dTeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9u5W6UASIGfnhGHEXKka30Un0N4BNzRnWixOyJZMrIwE5ixv_VbMme-2FsQXqQSXZt1f7t5-2F5mN9BEHY-2FUfIGFsZh5Ni50NaIle9Pr3Irt-2BfuuLGgi5asH-2FW-2FlW-2FsgJpX-2F5CGNX799oDD4IuT-2FFikmJR2sm9B2ax1EKb2FzWTtxKLrG6d2CWxBoSYY97pH9wLoT-2FYowgtKbtKtmCEx6yTpLQaBD45KbaLkHQBqrmDW3IykCa8mzaNazWvQPF10z3BT2bOs3UxuY-2F-2FDmnmefSCRsYeEBJ1fYP0oXmixSJqTBhYiid6gxKtl0iw5O1bPr54TsMrFDCoVS5tR8fYQW6r9rNbz9USm-2BBn9ceQG5Jm1Z183A7PxbnmoMOn6FJnD3m6m0LWFYwMAT4RB6wTbf9vtDX0Jr7hQ-3D&c=E,1,qo-vDys6RB31SKWFIqX7oYZTtiJVnXUa4JWl7IkyIQLQR42JFSi1VVd3OEBH26hlzDOM4s8Bt9_GaEkgVTJDiOFHYfnoWPZmcWZx-VnP-f-NNWTlFRM,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dvgPU0L08DtdYS96St647-2FWVBOSTVEM6Po7qFzFwFRpA-3DLtIZ_VbMme-2FsQXqQSXZt1f7t5-2F5mN9BEHY-2FUfIGFsZh5Ni50NaIle9Pr3Irt-2BfuuLGgi5asH-2FW-2FlW-2FsgJpX-2F5CGNX799oDD4IuT-2FFikmJR2sm9B2ax1EKb2FzWTtxKLrG6d2CWxBoSYY97pH9wLoT-2FYowgtKbtKtmCEx6yTpLQaBD45KbaLkHQBqrmDW3IykCa8mzaNazWvQPF10z3BT2bOs3Uxnz4A0iu-2Fxfb-2FsJJq9v134bnu5Atd1Nl8EaxT7hX6mpr-2Fpv39LPPg7dY5FodHyNZj0PTTqKbiW7o3i6VuTta3F3q71UrZxpkg68Eg8Df0gfsFiuWIkMM7YfEjRxx9r0PHFnmxL1SaH-2F60jjTYgLjMU-3D&c=E,1,ZNhlxF2bLQyhDWRViE3RkAW80ETX1xUk7Xq63YtfcNe6TTPXyS_1yiKjFg5537CfDFFHAC-qFnwCNUcV3iIBAjgcwy8nMHo8BfKuFQuM9BiILi2GrcpIQg_b&typo=1


  

  

Allegiant – Together We FlyTM 

Las Vegas-based Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) is an integrated travel company with an airline at its 
heart, focused on connecting customers with the people, places and experiences that matter most. Since 
1999, Allegiant Air has linked travelers in small-to-medium cities to world-class vacation destinations with 
all-nonstop flights and industry-low average fares. Today, Allegiant's all-Airbus fleet serves communities 
across the nation, with base airfares less than half the cost of the average domestic roundtrip ticket. For 
more information, visit us at Allegiant.com. Media information, including photos, is available 
at http://gofly.us/iiFa303wrtF 
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